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The members of the committee agree that the A-1 is aligned with tenure and promotion
expectations and provide data that can be used in the tenure and promotion process. Along with
the A-1 is the A-2 that provides an annual review of the candidate’s progress towards tenure and
promotion. Successful annual reviews contribute to the overall assessment for the tenure and
promotion process. In addition, all non-tenured, tenure-track faculty will have an annual review by
a departmental review committee who will provide specific feedback to the faculty on progress
toward tenure and promotion. This feedback will be considered by the department head in writing
the A-2 report. Moreover, the candidate statement in the A-1 document must clearly identify
specific research, teaching, and service goals which must be supported with evidence in the A-1
document.
Overall, alignment of the annual review to tenure and promotion would encompass the following:
1. An A-1 report that documents annual productivity in research, teaching, and service
2. A candidate statement in the A-1 outlining specific research, teaching, and service goals
which are supported with evidence in the A-1 document
3. A departmental committee review for all non-tenured, tenure-track faculty with specific
feedback to the candidate
4. Department head will consider the feedback from the department review committee in the
A-2 report to the faculty
5. The A-2 report will provide an assessment of the faculty’s progression to tenure and
promotion with specific recommendations when necessary
The committee agreed that there needs to be general expectations/guidelines from the college, but
each department should have flexibility to structure the A-1 to capture the nuances of that
department. As a result, we present some suggested values statements to guide expectations for
annual evaluation and tenure and promotion review.
Research
We value:
Engaging in significant research activities
Generating external funds to support research
Collaboration among faculty to secure research funds
Supporting graduate students with research assistantships
Involving graduate and undergraduate students in research activities
Publications from research initiatives
Publications in high quality journals and high impact practitioner journals
Publications and presentations with graduate students

Teaching
We value:
Generating external funds to support teaching
Scholarship related to teaching and learning
Teaching both graduate and undergraduate students
High quality teaching
Peer review of teaching
Student feedback related to teaching
Evidence of student success in their receptive professionals
Professional development related to teaching
Innovation in teaching
Bringing diversity into the curriculum
Organizing and conducting study abroad programs
Using technology to enhance teaching
Innovative program and course development
Mentoring graduate and undergraduate students
Mentoring doctoral students through the dissertation
Developing doctoral students for the professoriate and other professional careers
Service
We value:
Participation in events at the department, college and university level
Providing service to the university
Providing service to professional organizations
Providing service to the community
Leadership in professional organizations
The recruitment of diverse students
Generating external funding to support recruitment of diverse students
The traditions and values of Texas A&M University
Serving as experts in communication with the media on teaching, research, and service

